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lleie the ladies of the pnrfy pur
based t!n ceU'brated Mexican linen
drawn woik, which is inanufaclured
neic. iiunuteits oi .ticxiians were
present w ith samples wanting to tell
them ul many dillt-rei.- t prices. They
would for a piece "live dollars
how much you nive?" (always ex-

pressed in Spauish you know.) They
universally sill the aitlcle at

from one-ha- lf to otic-lift- h the original
puce.

1 he liiaiiiilactiiri) of woolen gixxls
is cugiiited in extensively here, and a
smeller ives employment to iiullo a
nuinhcr of Americans.

it Is a line agricultural country,
collec tiiul corn being the leading pro- -
duets.

iiissani iiiioui li. u Americans are
in business in thu city and surround
iui; uiii.vs. One, of lhc.e tell us that
all w ho have money are getting large
returns from it. Jlu informed us that
il was impossible In purchase prorty
in the city, as the holders were recelv- -
Ini; I a rye returns from it.

I. L. t
TFESDAY, MA ltd I 0.

II II I.aiii r is up from Portland.
II I II Met 'lung went to Salem

(oda '.
J 1. Page is thu retiring school di

rector.

Postmaster Henderson Is sick at h
home at Eighth ami Pearl street.

Fifteen new cu mbers were received
by the "Artisans" lit thill last meeting,

Tho venial iiuluox occurs March
111 This must be tho equinoctial
storm.

I.aiimer returned to Cottage
drove this afternoon after a short visit
iu Ibis city.

F I, Chambers had one of his thumbs
badly mashed w hile bow ling In Hunt's
alley last (light.

John (ieorgo and daughter, Miss
Rlietta of I, inn county, are visiting
relatives iu this city.

Cicswcll Is to have a new school
house. Arrangements aie now being
made for thu building.

Mr and Mrs Jus Willoughby of liar
risburg, w ho have, been vlsltiug rela
lives in this city, returned home this
lliollllllg.

K McMurphcy went lo Portland on
the overland this morning on bust
nes connected with the Eugene Real

c. and Investment Co.

Mr and Mis M It Cockerllne, of Tur
ner, urrived here today audi will visit
a few days with Ihulrson, Alex Cock
erlini' and family, after which they
w ill go to (.rants l'a.i to visit friends.

The I'llneville city marshal Is a busy
I, inn these days as the following from
the Review iilte-ts- : 1 he marshal was
HUlhori.ed to sell a pistol put up by
Tom lor a fine and not redeem
ed. He w as also authorized to tlx up
a dog pound.

a (ioldsiuith Is still quite low. Two
I'ny-iciai- is are attending him con-

stantly and have but very li t to hope of
his tecovery. He is suffering from
erysipelas ami also a large carbuncle
ou his in rk. He is also quite feeble,
being Tii years of age.

( orviillis (ia'.ctte: A "j.lgln a jsuk"
Is a hat I i.in.nai lo manage. Lawyer
II I'I Wilson bought several notes of
the ilefiinel Hamilton A Job bauk
that Assignee liryson deemed uucol-I'-ctah- lc.

( lim of these i utes wu signed
by Lawyer M I. Pis-- s and Wilson bts
sued Pipes therefore. X'phlu Job, In
giving evidence Referee Walter,

i,.,it,.t like the make up nf llmt the note bad beeu paid,
o ly IIf;: en il a 'tioii is brought althu:ii;h not so n.arked on the bocks.

Will t be tried in the ci'- - lb; tli. ugl.t Pipes, after paying the
v

,11

book.

would

Paine,

U'fore

e note ha I I. ft it lying on the counter
to and II h el been pill back in the bill

street

M:i to "ImDlCie Holy Water" A IwX
out Blow lor U GUARD Man Caolit

Not ie Natnral aacbir a

"Bridal Tour."

A Hull. light rosier.
We take a number of items of Inter

est from the City of Mexico Two Re-

publics, newspaper, of Feb. 111. It ap-
pears that others than the til'Altl.
representative took occasion to cele-

brate a press and bridal excursion nt
the same time, Tho Two Republics
says:

"I'MyLK IMHTKH."

"The) following poster was got out
yesterday and by the management of
the llucareli bull-rin- g in English (?) as

compliment io t'e visiting editors.
nc i ww iirioiifs win say lor me

Information of the excursionists that
tho bull-tig- Sunday will he r

than the English of this bill:"

lU'CARELI PLEACE OF DOWELS

Ureatest bull-baitin- for the aflermsui
the Sunday

of rebruary 18H7th at 3 o'clok presily

6
There wen tieaderlng

1UJLI.H FOR TO KILL
and oue Spaniard

of which was piked and put lo beon.
uerillyah three very good

killers.
Very dow u prices - Uveu the programs

are theirs."

of 2S

6

The enterprise.

"The excursionists have come and we

"The reception committee showed
up 00 strong at the depot, but when
tho train rolled In it appeared that 'we
were very few.' "

'"Do you speak English?' said one
or the fair excursionists to
mltteeman. 'Why, little
reply."

thereof,
Republics

attended regular Thursday 978 05 "

Mexican or making "
waa of

enjoyed themselves
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KKITSKS TO PAY.

lilarlou County aud the State
Have a Law Suit.

Hill

Marlon county refused to pay
into the btatu treusury amount
claimed as taxes by the state. Th
dillercuce In the accounts of the state
and those of thu county are about
$384o.7!l.

Is a copy of a letter drawn
upon order of the court of Marlon
county by (leorge Ringham,
forwarded to State Treasurer MoU-cha- u.

"I am Instructed by the county court
of Marion county to say to you lo

a coin- - auswer to your letter of Feb. L7, 1897,
was the that Marlon county is not ln.l..M.l in

tho state of Oregon In the sum of S30
"Tha editors will And their mall at or any part or any amount on

the office of The Two at any account of current exaeuse tax ISM. or
hour of the day or night. Make In the sum of f5 ltl.02 or any sum what
office your headquarters," ever on account of Interest state tax

"The party will have au excellent for ,8!)5 allJ llmt Marion county will
View or Lake Toxcooo aud the vol- - P'8 11,9 tatu or Oregon (.11,070.05 on
canoes when they visit the auclent aC0,)Unt cur'put tax or lN'JO which
church of Guadalupe today. They "iouut will bo paid as soou as tho
will also have au opportunity to Im- - wx collected. our charge or (34,--
bibe In holy water." 1 342.23 for lsixi tax is erroneous. Tba

"Quitealarge party oftheexcuraIon- - C(rrecta,lloulltiH oove given (31,.
Ms the
night band concert last night at the The ahove Is specifically drawn up
Jardln, expressed de-- Mn answer aud will precipitate lltl- -
lighted with Mexican tnuslo and 8fttl11 wltu tlle Btul--
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me promoteia of the Trees Excursion From the Newburg (iranhlo wa take
to convert It luto a Ukidai, Touii, hut the avotago standing of the coutestauta
man propose and nothing can stop an as decided by the three Judge, whose
editor or editress as the case may be." uarne uro not given, lu the recent

With Mexican njuolc, holy water, state oratorical contest:
aud a bull fight our editors must have Fred Fisk, University of 02.

lmmeosely.

Jl'STICE tOUKT.

In TattV
One Man Fined. Another Un-

der

The quiet and

young disturbing

morulug.

blMMONS

HLooiiw-h-

Oregon,

IRVINU

P. E. Bauer, Uulverslty, 02L
J. Htuwart, Albany Collego, 01

Badie L. College, 87

Early, Willamette University,
85J.

J.S. Wallace, MeMlnuviUo College.
M 2.1-7-

Blanche (leorge, Monmouth Normal
community or Irving Is excited at the 80 1JU'
present time over criminal trial oM C. P. Kalght, Portland University,

men the on HI 1U- -

H. P.

the eiahbath day, I Dally liuard, March s.

Lsst Buuday evening llert Whit- - Christian Ahhociation Mekti.no.
more, ayoung tnau about 20 years of The two Chrlsllau Association

go, rtlntoa row with two young the Uulverslty or held a lolnt
lusnou the oultlde or, but uear the meeting at the Congregational
church lu which services were yesterday afternoon. Mr H It Kanna,
conducted by the United Brethren do-- president of tho Y M C A., conducted
noinluatlon, aud used profane and the meeting, the for cousldera.
abusive language. Hon being "Personal Work." A fair

A warrant was Issued for the arrest number was lu nlteiidance and much
ofWhltmore and he wa arrested by was manifested. The next
Constable J E Martin or Irving pre- - meeting of the series will be held in
clnct,anda trial had before JusUce iVV.." w ay

Jt Whltmore

theiuelves

plead guilty and wa lined (10 aud uouiinci isairaiuisir,
cost or ft day' linprltotimetit lu the At'HTiw, Tex., March 5, house
county Jail. He said It would take a has tabled by a rising vote a resolution
mouth' bard work to earn that Instructing the speaker to wire Presl- -

amount, and concluded to accept the deut McKinley congratulating him on
Imprisonment rather than pay. Con- - his Inauguration i.nd assuring him of
slable Martin brought Whltmore to "heart v ex oneration In the
Eugeue today and turned over to maintenance and enforcement of
th tender mercies of Sheriff Johnson. American right in foreign countries.

John Courtwright wa also arrested regardless of party Hues."
similar and hi trial will

take place
Yates.

Saturday before Justice

Dally Cluard. March
A Lay For This Is
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Diku. At her homo uear
City March lB'JT, of consumption,
Mrs Feu.ie, aged 37 year,
8 mouths and 20 fuueral
will be Wednesday and the re--

good dav lor moving. Desnlte the n""'" ren 'a UP" cemetery,
Itev Oroll

movea into me nouse ou i Daily iiuar.1, U.r.tnl,
Eleventh etreet, which they have Sh.vkk VVkddi.no. The neighbor
purchased. Percy Long, who resided and friends of John Pollock, re-

in the Miller house, moved Into the tides about two miles west of town on
VVauershauer property ou between the Blair road, will give him and his

and Fourteenth streets, tt surprise party this evening, the
which lie haa purchased; and Brown .liver anniversary of their wedding

resided in the VVauershauer house ,ittT
has moved into residence ou Fifth

Charnelton streets Mr
Utiles. Lamberty bakery, which

.V'..UM lTC U IIIU VU.CU.HU

building ou Willamette street too ay
moved house west
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Pall; Uii.nl, March 1.

No HuoKtM. City cuuucll met last
night aud adjourned until tonight, a
there was not a quorum preseut.

Bokn. To the w Ife of Ag-- Itlce la
this city, March S, 1S07, a sou.


